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INTERNATIONAL SUPPORT 

AND ADVOCACY ON BEHALF 

OF POLITICAL PRISONERS

SUPPORT TO POLITICAL PRISONERS

In addition to media work and humanitar-

ian aide on behalf of prisoners of con-

science and their families, HRIC submits

cases to the UN Working Group on Arbi-

trary Detention. In final decisions ren-

dered in 2003, the Working Group

determined that the detentions of labor

activists Yao Fuxin and Li Bifeng and

democracy activists Yang Jianli and Liu

Xianbin were all arbitrary, and requested

that the PRC government remedy the situ-

ation in order to bring it into compliance

with the norms and procedures incorpo-

rated in the Universal Declaration of

Human Rights. HRIC also raised individual

cases with the European Union (EU) and

the U.S. government.

TIANANMEN MOTHERS CAMPAIGN

HRIC supports the Tiananmen Mothers

Campaign (TMC), a group of courageous

family members of people killed or injured

in the 1989 Tiananmen Massacre. The

Campaign seeks to heighten awareness

about the massacre in China and around

the world and demands that those respon-

sible be held accountable. 

On Christmas Eve, staff of HRIC’s Hong

Kong office joined the TMC to distribute

pamphlets at a caroling and light show

event. More than 1,000 pamphlets, which

included samples of petition letters to Pres-

ident Hu Jintao, were distributed to

bystanders, including a large number of vis-

itors from mainland China.

On January 30, members of the TMC

participated with well-known local activist

Leung Kwok-hung, nicknamed Long Hair, in

his play “Maybe Long Hair, Maybe Che Gue-

vara.” In front of an audience of 300

people, members re-enacted testimonies

from a victim of the June 4 Massacre and a

mother recalling the death of her son. Fol-

lowing the performance, members of the

Campaign briefed the audience on the

background of the Tiananmen Mothers.

INCORPORATING RESPONSIBILITY

2008

HRIC’s expansive multi-year research and

monitoring campaign, Incorporating

Responsibility 2008 (IR 2008), seeks to

identify various intervention points for pro-

moting human rights as China continues to

integrate into the global community. This

quarter HRIC participated in the following

multilateral arenas to promote various com-

ponents of the campaign:

BILATERAL DIALOGUES

Sharon Hom, as HRIC’s executive director

and a representative of the International

Federation of Human Rights Leagues

(FIDH), participated in the EU-China Human

Rights Dialogue Seminar held from Decem-

ber 15–16 in Venice, Italy. The seminar was

convened by the European Commission,

the Italian Presidency and the Chinese Min-

istry of Foreign Affairs. HRIC’s participation

in the seminar built upon its recent submis-

sions to the EU-China bilateral meeting,

and reflected HRIC’s push for greater NGO

inclusion and transparency in the bilateral

process.  

INTERNET INITIATIVE

Through its partner and affiliated NGOs,

including Rights and Democracy and FIDH,

HRIC sent delegates to the World Summit

on the Information Society (WSIS) in

Geneva from December 10–12, 2003. Dur-

ing the summit HRIC actively participated in

various NGO and civil society caucus

events (see full report in this issue’s IR

2008 Update).

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

During this quarter, HRIC continued its

efforts to publicize Chinese human rights

abuses and circulate HRIC reports and rec-

ommendations to various U.S. government

offices and bodies. In January, Research

Director Nicolas Becquelin briefed the

State Department, the Congressional-Exec-

utive Commission on China (CECC), the

U.S. Committee on International Religious

Freedom, the U.S. Congress and the

National Security Council on China’s policy

of detention, imprisonment and reeduca-

tion for religious prisoners, and in particu-

lar the repression faced by the Muslim

ethnic minorities in Xinjiang. HRIC reiter-

ated its concerns about the lack of reli-

gious freedom in China, and the continued

repression of underground Christian

churches and Uighur Muslims in particular.

Outreach also extended to nongovern-

mental conferences and events, with Nico-

las participating in The Winston Lord

Roundtable on Asia, the Rule of Law and

U.S. Foreign Policy at the Council on For-

eign Relations in New York on January 15.

The discussion, entitled “State Secrets in

China: From Criminal Justice to SARS,” also
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HRIC’s booth at the Human Rights Day carnival in Hong Kong

 



included prominent China experts Jerome

Cohen and Daniel Yu. 

From January 6–7, Nicolas participated

in a conference on contemporary China

studies hosted by the Universities Service

Center of Hong Kong’s Chinese University.

Nicolas presented a paper entitled “Xin-

jiang and the Campaign to Open Up the

West.” 

As part of HRIC’s education initiative,

Executive Director Sharon Hom presented a

talk at Princeton University at the end of

February on the international dimensions of

human rights in China, including China’s

interaction and interface with EU and UN

mechanisms and other legal issues.

On December 7, HRIC’s Hong Kong

office joined with 19 other Hong Kong-

based groups to hold a carnival celebrating

Human Rights Day, which attracted more

than 800 visitors. HRIC prepared an exhibi-

tion calling on the Chinese government to

respect freedom of expression, and circu-

lated a petition for the immediate and

unconditional release of Internet activists

Du Daobin and Jiang Liju. NGOs in Hong

Kong have been organizing activities for

Human Rights Day since 1998 to raise pub-

lic awareness of the human rights situa-

tions in Hong Kong, mainland China and

the world. Other participating groups this

year included Amnesty International, Hong

Kong Human Rights Monitor, migrant

groups, various political parties and social

service organizations.

UNITED NATIONS MECHANISMS 

On January 14, HRIC staff attended the thir-

tieth session of the Committee on the Elim-

ination of Discrimination Against Women

(CEDAW) at the United Nations in New York

as preparation for the Chinese govern-

ment’s report to the CEDAW treaty body,

which is expected in 2004. 

CHINESE DIASPORA

On January 23, HRIC’s New York office

hosted a Chinese New Year party, providing

an important opportunity for the exile com-

munity in the New York area to network over

future cooperation in improving the situa-

tion of human rights in China. 

MEDIA ACTIVITIES AND OUTREACH 

On December 2, HRIC co-chair Robert Bern-

stein spoke at the 17th Annual Harold W.

Andersen Lecture before the World Press

Freedom Committee. Mr. Bernstein’s

speech, entitled “The Challenges of Cover-

ing China Today,” called attention to human

rights violations by the PRC government

that have gone under-reported in the inter-

national media. Mr. Bernstein challenged

the American media to dig harder for the

facts about what is really happening in

China. In December, Mr. Bernstein pub-

lished an op-ed on these issues in the

Washington Post entitled “China’s Secrecy

Syndrome.”

President Liu Qing, Executive Director

Sharon Hom and Research Director Nicolas

Becquelin accepted print and radio inter-

views on a range of issues, and the New

York and Hong Kong offices fielded addi-

tional media inquiries on topics such as

persecution of lawyers; urban redevelop-

ment projects and related protests; individ-

ual political prisoners; censorship and

surveillance; Xinjiang; and extra-legal

detention through Custody and Repatriation

(C&R) and Reeducation Through Labor

(RTL). Liu Qing also participated in weekly

interviews with Radio Free Asia.

IMPACT LITIGATION

In June 2002, HRIC filed a lawsuit against

the Bank of China (BOC) in the federal

court of the Southern District of New York

alleging that BOC assisted the government

of China in confiscating humanitarian funds

that would have supported families of vic-

tims of the Tiananmen Square Massacre.

HRIC is demanding both compensatory and

punitive damages. In September 2003,

Judge Buchwald ruled on BOC’s motion for

judgment on the pleadings, dismissing

some of HRIC’s claims and permitting fur-

ther discovery on others. With the substitu-

tion of new counsel this quarter, HRIC’s

case against the Bank of China is moving

forward with discovery and other procedural

steps.

STAFF NOTES

HRIC bids farewell to Marketing and Out-

reach Manager Jeff Gima, with thanks for

his contributions and good humor. We wish

Jeff the best of luck and success in his new

endeavors.

Liu Qing and Sharon Hom at HRIC’s Chinese
New Year party

Performers at HRIC’s Chinese New Year party

 


